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RE VIEWS.

REVIFAVS. the chapter on Discharg e by Breacb. This
sbould say was probably the best part of t

--- -~ --- book, but just in proportion to its exceller

PRINCIPLES 0F- THEi ENGLIiis LAW OFCONTRACTS, would be its difficulty to those wbo approach

by Sir William R. Anson, Bart., M.A., B.C.L., iuet totsm rvos cuitnewt
of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-law, Vin- sbet
erian Reader of E nglish Law, Fellow of The author- observes in bis introduction t]

AIl Souls' CoUlege, Oxford : Clarendon Press, bis main object has been to delineate the g

Oxford, 1879. American Edition : Edited eral principles which govern the contract

and annotated with American Notes, by relation from its beginning to its end. He cc

O. W. Aldrich, Ph. D., LL.D., Professor of mences by considering the relation of contr

Law in Illinois Wesleyan University : Chi- to other legal conceptions, and observes tha

cago, Callagban and Company, i88o. is a combination of the twvo ideas of agreem

Mr. justice Markby, in the introduction to bis and obligation. Closely following Savign

~Ilements of Law, remarks upon the revived de- analysis, he ultimately defines an agreement

'and, observable of late, for a higher standard " the expression by two or more personS o

of legal knowledge, and for a systematic educa- common intention to affect the legal relati

tin n aw aar fo of those persons ;" and a contract as "'an agi
tio inlaw aprt romprofessional training, nment enforceable at law, made between tw<

and also upon the active steps, which have been
taken by the Universities of Oxford and Camn- more persons, by whicb rigbts are acquired

brdeto do their part tomards satisfying this one or both to acts or forbearances on the 1

demnand. He 'adds, however, that the only o h te.

Preparation and grounding wbich a University Having ascertained the particular feature

is either able, or would be desirous to give, is contract as a juristic conception, the aut

in Iawv considered as a science ; or at least, if proceeds to treat of the Formation of Contra

that is not yet possible, in law considered as a Tbis he does by analysing a contract int(

collection of principles capable of being syste, elements, which he then discusses one by

lTlatically arrangecl, and resting not on bare dividing and subdividirg each subject witb

authority, but on sound, logical deduction ; aIl greatest thoroughness and perspicuity. T]

departures from wbich, in the existing system- eleinents are as follows : (i) ProposaI and

mnust be marked an i explained. ceptance ; (2) Form. and Consideration,

One of the latest contributions in this field the possession of one or other of those m;

ig the work on thePrinciples of the English Law which the law requires in order that an ag

Of Contrarts, by Sir W. An-son. Vinerian Reader ment may affect the legal relations of the

Or English Law at Oxford, the menit of wbich ties ; (3) Capacity of the parties to mal

bas; been already widely recognized, and wbicb valid £contract ; (4) Genuineness of the con

wve are heartily glad to see bas been recently expressed in Proposal and Acceptance;

placed ,mn h etbosfruei h n Legality of the objects wbich tbe contract

termediate examinations. It is to be feared, poses to effect.

bowever, tbatCthe student who approaches it After disposing of the subject of the Fo

Wvitbout some previous acquaintance with the tion of Contract, the author passes to th~

Principles of the law of contracts will find it a the Operation of Contract, which includes
terribly bard book to master. The very of the Assignment of Rights. Next comeiý
elaborateness of the analysis,co;mblined witb the Interpretation of Contract, where be deals

conciseness of the style-qualities wvhicb are most methodical and lucid manner witb thi
Otberwise its highest commendation-will make mission of extrinsie evidence in the cas
't difficuit to beginners ; and Smith on Contracts, written documents (t) as to the existence o
rnight, Nve % enture to think, bave beeni well re-' ocument ; (2) that the document is a contr
tairied for the First Intermediate. hI places, (3) as to its terms. Finally there remainE
indeed, the latter wrîter displays a minuteness Diseharge of Contract, wbile as appendice
Of an.iIY-is and '-onciseness of language almost two short treatises on Coiitract and Quasi
WOrthy of Aristotîe bimself, i's for example, in tract, and on Agency.
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